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Abstract
Background: Hearing assistance dogs not only alert their hearing-impaired owners to environmental sounds but may also improve their
quality of life. Unfortunately, audiologists rarely recommend this service, potentially due to a dearth of associated literature. This study explores
the demographic and audiological characteristics, general health, socio-emotional functioning, and expectations of persons seeking a hearing dog.
Material and methods: This prospective cohort study of 23 respondents from the 2019 Australian Lions hearing dog waitlist utilized a written
survey method.
Results: Respondents were predominately female (78%), financially stable (91%), had previous pet ownership experience (91%), a self-reported
severe/profound sensorineural hearing loss (92%), and were regular hearing device users (87%). Respondents reported substantial social and
emotional limitations. Overall, the health function of respondents was below that of the general population. Social function was also comparatively impaired. Most respondents strongly agreed that the hearing dog should be “a companion” and “a living thing to love.”
Conclusions: Respondents were demographically varied but were regular hearing-device users, with significant social, emotional, and health limitations. In addition to being alerted to environmental sounds, respondents expected the hearing dog to serve a broad socio-emotional function.
Key words: • health • social functioning • hearing loss • expectations • emotional functioning • Hearing Assistance Dogs

POPRAWA JAKOŚCI ŻYCIA: CECHY I PRAGNIENIA AUSTRALIJCZYKÓW, KTÓRZY
SĄ NA LIŚCIE OCZEKUJĄCYCH NA PSA ASYSTENTA OSOBY NIEDOSŁYSZĄCEJ
Streszczenie
Wstęp: Pies asystent nie tylko ostrzega swojego niedosłyszącego właściciela o dźwiękach otoczenia, lecz także może poprawić jego jakość
życia. Niestety audiolodzy rzadko polecają tę usługę, prawdopodobnie ze względu na brak odpowiedniej literatury. Niniejsze badanie dotyczy
cech demograficznych i audiologicznych, ogólnego stanu zdrowia, funkcjonowania społeczno-emocjonalnego i pragnień osób oczekujących na psa asystenta.
Materiał i metody: W prospektywnym badaniu kohortowym wzięło udział 23 respondentów, którzy są na liście oczekujących na przydzielenie
psa asystenta osoby niedosłyszącej w 2019 r. z australijskiej fundacji Lions. Badanie polegało na wypełnieniu ankiety.
Wyniki: Respondentami były przeważnie osoby płci żeńskiej (78%), stabilne finansowo (91%), już wcześniej posiadające zwierzęta domowe
(91%), zgłaszające znaczny lub głęboki niedosłuch typu odbiorczego (92%) i regularnie używające urządzeń wspomagających słuch (87%).
Respondenci zgłaszali znaczne ograniczenia społeczne i emocjonalne. Ogólnie stan zdrowia respondentów i ich umiejętności społeczne były
poniżej przeciętnej. Większość respondentów zdecydowanie zgodziła się, że pies asystent powinien być „towarzyszem” i „żywą istotą do kochania”.
Wnioski: Respondenci byli zróżnicowani demograficznie, ale regularnie używali urządzeń wspomagających słuch, mieli istotne ograniczenia
społeczne, emocjonalne i zdrowotne. Oprócz zwracania uwagi na dźwięki otoczenia, respondenci oczekiwali, że pies asystent będzie pełnił
szeroką funkcję społeczno-emocjonalną.
Słowa kluczowe: zdrowie • funkcjonowanie społeczne • utrata słuchu • oczekiwania • funkcjonowanie emocjonalne • pies asystent osoby
niedosłyszącej

Background
Approximately 1 in 7 Australians experience hearing loss
[1]. These individuals frequently present with multiple
co-morbidities, including depression, phobic and other
anxiety disorders, nervous tension, and social isolation
[1–2]. The presence of these co-morbidities may have
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significant negative ramifications on the individual’s quality of life and ability to be a contributing member of society [1–2]. The heightened presence of co-morbidities in
those with a hearing impairment places audiologists in an
important position, as often they are the first point of contact for those with hearing concerns [3]. As a result, audiologists are trained in providing patient-centred care and
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rehabilitative options that extend beyond the diagnosis and
management of hearing loss, to encompass an individual’s
daily living activities and social participation requirements,
thus maximising an individual’s ability to thrive personally and socially [3–4]. To accomplish individualised care,
audiologists need to be aware of the multiple rehabilitative
options available that can reduce the presence of co-morbidities and the consequences of hearing loss [3]. One such
option that has been largely unexplored in the audiology
literature is “hearing assistance dogs” or “hearing dogs”.
Hearing dogs are professionally trained canines that assist
persons with hearing impairment by alerting them to environmental sounds, such as the doorbell ringing, a smoke
alarm going off, and other sounds relevant for safe independent living [5–6]. The Australian Lions Hearing Dogs
is the primary hearing dog provider servicing Australians
18 years and older [5]. This organisation recruits and trains
potential canine candidates and places them with owners.
It also provides ongoing maintenance, support, and assessment [5]. However, hearing dogs provide more than just
practical assistance to persons with hearing loss: From as
early as the 1970s, they have been suggested to increase an
individual’s quality of life [7]. Additional benefits include
the provision of companionship, security, stress reduction, and decreased anxiety [8–12]. Recently, Lundqvist et
al. [12] found evidence that those with a hearing or service dog experience connections with their dog that positively impacted on their health-related quality of life, wellbeing, and activity level. The dogs were able to alleviate
stress, increase owner independence, and decrease their
risk of social isolation [12]. Although the study’s findings were compelling, it is important to note that the very
small sample size may have limited generalisability of the
results. Unfortunately, most of the literature surrounding
hearing dogs encounters the limitation of small sample
size [6,8–9,11–13], possibly reflecting the small population of individuals that own hearing dogs worldwide [14].
Nevertheless, societal beliefs support the existing literature
and advocate for the benefits of hearing dogs. For example, researchers have capitalised on the benefits of hearing
dogs to create conceptual models of “hearing-dog robots”
that nudge their owners in response to pre-programmed
environmental noises [14–15]. Although a unique concept, these robots have not yet been able to demonstrate
the additional benefits associated with hearing dogs,
such as companionship, stress reduction, reduced depression and anxiety, heightened self-esteem, and a general
increase in quality of life [8,10,12,16–18]. These lived
experiences are often considered to be more beneficial
and more highly regarded for improving quality of life
in hearing dog owners than the practical functionality
provided by the dog [19–20]. For instance, one owner
of a hearing dog reflected that “The most important thing
Teddy does is make me feel like a useful member of society. I no longer feel like I’m on the outside looking in; I’m
part of the world at last. I’m thankful beyond words to
hearing dogs because Teddy has helped me discover life
and who I really am – he’s given me an identity, a purpose and made me complete” [17,p.16].
The association between ownership of hearing dogs and
an increased quality of life confirms the necessity for
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audiologists to consider hearing dogs as a rehabilitative
option for suitable clients. While the current literature briefly
explores the benefits associated with hearing dogs, to date
there have been no articles that investigate the characteristics and expectations of those on the waitlist for a hearing
dog. Nor have there been any studies conducted from an
audiological viewpoint, nor using modern measurement
tools. As audiology is an evidence-based profession, this
lack of knowledge concerning the clients who may want
or need a hearing dog can discourage audiologists from
recommending this option and, in turn, creates a barrier
for the client in gaining targeted assistance that suits their
needs and lifestyle requirements.
The purpose of this paper was to explore the demographics, audiological characteristics, health, socio-emotional
function, and expectations of persons seeking a hearing
dog in a current waitlist cohort, with an audiological and
multidisciplinary view of health and wellbeing. It aimed to
answer the practical concerns of: (1) which clients might
desire a hearing dog, and (2) what do these hearing dog
recipients expect to gain?

Material and methods
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the University of Queensland Behavioural and Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee (approval number 2018002035).

Study Design and Procedure
This prospective study utilized a written survey method,
targeting all individuals on the Australian Lions Hearing
Dog waitlist. This method was employed as it directly and
efficiently engaged the current waitlist population while
allowing for anonymity and reflectiveness in responses
[21].
Each participant was required to complete six questionnaires, selected to provide the broadest understanding of
the characteristics and expectations of the hearing dog waitlist cohort from an audiological and multidisciplinary perspective of health and wellbeing, while remaining cognisant of the burden upon respondents. The questionnaires
were provided to respondents in a “survey package” along
with a Participant Information Form, Participant Consent
Form, and a pre-paid, self-addressed return envelope. Individuals who wished to respond but were unable to complete their surveys via post were provided the option to
participate via email or telephone. Respondents provided
voluntary informed consent prior to engaging in the study
and were advised of the ability to withdraw at any stage
prior to result dissemination. The Australian Lions Hearing Dogs posted a generic reminder notice, via their social
media and newsletter, approximately 3 weeks following initial dissemination of the survey packages.

Respondents
All individuals on the Australian Lions Hearing Dogs
waitlist (n = 45) were invited by post to participate in
the study. Surveys were collected from eligible respondents over a 5-month period, between January and May
2019. A total of 24 individuals elected to participate in the
41
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study, providing a response rate of 53%. One participant
later chose to withdraw, reducing the working database to
23 respondents. Demographics of the study cohort are presented in the Results section.

Materials
General Information Survey
This was an informal, predominantly closed-ended
response survey, designed for the purposes of this study,
and consisting of 11 questions that pertained to the general
demographics of the respondents. Information required
for completion is contained under an “About Me” section which included questions relating to the participant’s gender, age, educational attainment, living environment/arrangement, employment status, current pets,
and past hearing dog or pet ownership. An additional
section, “Experiences with Your Hearing Dog,” required
completion if respondents had previously owned a hearing dog. This section contained three, open-ended questions which addressed positive and negative perceptions
about having a hearing dog, and any changes that they
would recommend. This survey provided demographical
characteristics of the cohort with a view to contributing
information on who desires a hearing dog.

Hearing Information Survey
This 10-question, largely closed-ended response survey
requested audiological information from respondents,
including type of hearing loss, degree of hearing loss, time
with hearing loss, communication mode, membership of
the Deaf community, and current and previous supports
used. Additionally, there was an open comment section
on the final question, “Which sounds do you want your
hearing dog to help you with?”, which contributed information on why recipients may want a hearing dog. Similar
examples are widely used in audiological studies to gather
patient-specific hearing information from a large population [22–23]. Additionally, respondents were requested to
supply a copy of their current audiogram, to verify the type
and degree of hearing loss reported in the survey.

Hearing Handicap Inventory for the Elderly
(HHIE) and Hearing Handicap Inventory for
Adults (HHIA)
Both questionnaires aimed to investigate the perceived emotional and social consequences of hearing loss that were
not readily apparent from the audiogram. These closedended questionnaires consisted of 25 items (a 13-item emotional subscale and a 12-item situational/social subscale)
which concerned the activity limitations and participation restrictions of individuals from the viewpoint of the
International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and
Health (ICF) [24]. The HHIE contained specific questions
regarding the impact of hearing loss within the aged population. The HHIA questionnaire was modified from the
HHIE questionnaire to include questions and likely concerns regarding the impact of hearing loss that were relevant to adults under 65 years of age [25]. In the present
study, participant age determined which of the two questionnaires required completion.
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These measures were selected for their sound psychometric properties: high test–retest reliability (exceeding 0.8),
high internal consistency of questions, and a low standard
error of measurement in adult populations [24–28], as well
as their brevity and ease of administration/interpretation.
Both are commonly-used, self-report instruments found in
audiological clinical practice and research. They contributed information, from a broad ICF perspective, on who
desires a hearing dog and insight into why.
Response categories for each item included: Yes; Sometimes; No, with points awarded 4, 2, and 0, respectively.
Total scores ranged from 0 to 100, and higher scores indicated greater perceived limitations and restrictions.

Medical Outcomes Survey (MOS)
Due to its ease of scoring, a specific version of the MOS – the
RAND 36-item Health Survey (v.1.0) [29] – was employed
in this study. It includes 11 questions, with 36 sub-items
in total, related to an individual’s current and previous
health abilities and restrictions. Responses were provided
in a forced-choice, ordinal-scale format, with response direction and categories varying with each question. The items of
the survey provided eight scaled scores (ranging from 0 to
100) that were weighted sums of the questions in each section (Physical functioning; Role limitations due to physical health; Role limitations due to emotional problems;
Energy/fatigue; Emotional wellbeing; Social functioning;
Pain; General health). A total score was obtained by averaging the scores of the eight scales, with higher scores indicating better health/less disability.
This questionnaire is applicable to the current study due
to its development for self-administered use in research
and general population surveys, for respondents 14 years
or older [29]. Furthermore, it has high validity and reliability (>0.9) in assessing the comprehensive physical and
mental components of an individual’s health status [29].
The responses collected from the MOS provided information on who desires a hearing dog.

Social Functioning Questionnaire (SFQ)
This instrument contained seven questions which measured an individual’s ability to function within society.
It covered the essential aspects of work and home tasks,
financial concerns, relationships with family, social contacts, and leisure activities. In view of the study cohort’s
age, one question from the 8-item original survey that
addressed sexual activities was not included. Responses
were provided in a 4-point Likert-type scale (most of the
time; quite often; sometimes; not at all). Total scores ranged
from 0 to 21 points. A total score of 9 or more is typically
indicative of poor social functioning (equivalent to a 10 or
higher on the original survey). Within the general population, a mean score of 4.6 is expected and only 10% will
display scores of ≥10 [30].
This questionnaire was selected for its ability to provide a quick assessment of perceived social functioning,
as distinguished from other self-rating measures of health
[30], along with its robust psychometric characteristics
[30–31]. This instrument can be used for large samples and
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2
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has demonstrated a good correlation between its score and
the quality of life of the individual [30]. The SFQ was used
to determine who desires a hearing dog from a whole person and societal viewpoint.

“None.”

Pet Expectations Inventory (PEI)

Audiological Characteristics

This measure was based on George’s Pet Expectations Inventory, which was a questionnaire developed to inform industry on the roles that pets are expected to play in their owners’
lives [32]. It was adapted for this study to provide questions
relating to the role that potential owners expect the hearing
dog to play in their lives (see Appendix). Each participant
was required to complete 13 questions, giving responses
in a 7-point Likert scale from “strongly agree” to “strongly
disagree.” Total scores range from 13 to 91 points. Higher
scores suggest that the responder expects the hearing dog
to serve a much broader role than simply to assist with the
hearing of environmental sounds. The responses collected
provided information on why the recipient required a hearing dog, in terms of experiential expectations.

The majority of respondents self-reported a sensorineural
hearing loss (39%), 17% a mixed hearing loss, and 9% a conductive hearing loss. However, 26% were unsure of the type
of their hearing loss. Most respondents reported a severe
degree of loss (48%), with 44% having a profound loss.
The hearing loss was most frequently reported to have
been gradually acquired (52%), followed by present at
birth (30%). Respondents mostly communicated orally
(78%) and were not members of the Deaf community
(78%). All respondents had previously used hearing aids
(100%), with over half also having previously used assistive listening devices (ALDs, 57%). Hearing aids were
currently used by 74% of respondents, cochlear implants
by 30%. Devices were worn for over 12 h daily by 61% of
users, followed by 7–12 h a day by 26%. A total of 71% of
wearers reported their device to be “useful” or “very useful.” Complete audiological characteristics of respondents
are summarised in Table 2.

Analysis of Data
All data were initially entered into a database using Microsoft Excel and, later, cleaned and analysed using IBM SPSS
Statistics version 26. Analysis of data involved a mixed methods approach. Quantitative data were analysed using a combination of descriptive and correlational methods in accordance with the nature of the data supplied by the various
questionnaires. Responses to any open-ended questions
were transcribed verbatim for analysis.

Results
Demographical Characteristics
Regarding age distribution, 43% of respondents were under
65 years of age and 52% were 65 years or older, with a mean age
of 62.6 years (SD = 14.7, Mdn = 66.0, range: 25–88). Respondents were predominantly female (78%), retired (70%), and
either married (26%) or widowed (26%). Most respondents
lived alone (57%), in a house (87%), and owned their own
property (70%). The highest form of education attained was
mainly college/TAFE (35%) or university (30%). Almost all
of the respondents had previously owned a pet (91%), though
87% had never owned a hearing dog. Over half of respondents
did not currently own a pet (52%). Complete demographical characteristics of respondents are summarised in Table 1.
Previous owners (n = 2, 9%) could elect to answer the
open-ended “Experiences with Your Hearing Dog” section
of the questionnaire. Responses from the two owners are
transcribed verbatim below. In response to positive perceptions about having a hearing dog:
“Best friend, inquisitive bystander, doesn’t argue back.”
“Felt secure, company, very helpful.”
In response to negative perceptions about having a hearing dog:
“Can’t visit people if animals not allowed inside, leaving
(dog at) home for Dr/Dentist appointment.”
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2

In response to changes they would recommend:
“Public awareness, stigma.”

Most respondents desired their hearing dog to assist with
the sound of a door-knock (96%). The remaining sounds
required for assistance, from most reported to least reported,
included: the sound of the doorbell (91%), smoke alarm
(91%), mobile phone (83%), house phone (65%), getting
another person (65%), alarm clock (52%), oven timer (48%),
kettle whistle (22%), and baby cry (13%). Additional sounds
given by five respondents in the open-ended “other” category are transcribed verbatim below:
“Break in.”
“Fridge alarm, noises from behind.”
“Hearing aid whistle, respiratory machine.”
“Police, ambulance sirens.”
“Station sounds.”

Hearing Handicap Inventory for the Elderly (HHIE) / Hearing Handicap Inventory for
Adults (HHIA)
The HHIE and HHIA questionnaires are scored from 0 to
100. The higher the score, the greater the perceived limitation. The median total score for the HHIE was 58 (n = 13,
range 30–74), with an emotional subscale median score of
30 (range 10–38), and a situational/social subscale median
score of 32 (range 18–42).
The median total score for the HHIA was 79 (n = 10,
range 26–98), with an emotional subscale median score of
43 (range 6–52), and a situational/social subscale median
score of 39 (range 14–46).

Medical Outcomes Survey (MOS)
Table 3 outlines the mean, median, and standard deviations
for the subscales of: Physical functioning; Role limitations
due to physical health; Role limitations due to emotional
problems; Energy/fatigue; Emotional wellbeing; Social
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functioning; Pain; General health, and total score, as compared to Australian normative data, and ranked from the
most severe to least severe subscale scores. The lower the
score, the more severe the health impairment in that category.
The mean total score for the MOS was 65.6 (Mdn = 66.9,
SD = 15.2, range 43.6–87.5). The most severe health impairment reported by respondents was Energy/fatigue, with the
least severe health impairment being Emotional wellbeing.
However, care must be taken when interpreting results, due
to the large standard deviations.

Social Functioning Questionnaire (SFQ)
Table 4 contains subscale scores listed from most severe to
least severe impairment.
The total SFQ mean score for the 22 respondents was
6.5 (Mdn = 6.5, SD = 3.7, range 1–15), with 32% of respondents scoring ≥9. Close relationship difficulties and feeling lonely and isolated from others were the most severely
rated social functioning parameters, with enjoyment of spare

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of an Australian hearing dogs waitlist cohort (n = 23)
Characteristics

n (%)

Gender

n (%)

Male

5 (21.7)

Owned

16 (69.6)

Female

18 (78.3)

Mortgaged/home loan

3 (13.0)

Government housing

1 (4.3)

<65 years

10 (43.4)

Rent

1 (4.3)

≥65 years

12 (52.2)

Family

1 (4.3)

Missing data

1 (4.3)

Caretaker

1 (4.3)

Age

Marital Status

Employment
Single

3 (13.0)

Full-time

2 (8.7)

Partnered

1 (4.3)

Part-time

3 (13.0)

Married

6 (26.1)

Casual

1 (4.3)

Separated

1 (4.3)

Unemployed

1 (4.3)

Retired

16 (69.6)

Divorced

4 (17.4)

Widowed

6 (26.1)

Missing data

1 (4.3)

Previous Pet Ownership

Education Completed

Yes

21 (91.3)

No

2 (8.7)

Previous Hearing Dog Ownership

Primary School

2 (8.7)

High School

5 (21.7)

Yes

2 (8.7)

College/TAFE

8 (34.8)

No

20 (87.0)

University

7 (30.4)

Missing data

1 (4.3)

Missing data

1 (4.3)

Living Arrangement
Partner

3 (13.0)

Current Pets
Cat

1 (4.3)

Cat and Other

1 (4.3)

Children

2 (8.7)

Bird

3 (13.0)

Partner and children

3 (13.0)

Chicken

1 (4.3)

Other family

1 (4.3)

Chicken and Fish

1 (4.3)

Friends

0 (0)

Fish

1 (4.3)

Flatmate

0 (0)

Other

1 (4.3)

Alone

13 (56.5)

Unspecified

1 (4.3)

Missing data

1 (4.3)

None

12 (52.2)

Missing Data

1 (4.3)

Accommodation

44

Characteristics
Home Owner

House

20 (87.0)

Unit

3 (13.0)

Townhouse

0 (0)
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Table 2. Audiological characteristics of an Australian hearing dogs waitlist cohort (n = 23)
Characteristics

n (%)

Characteristics

Type of Hearing Loss

n (%)

Current Supports Used

Sensorineural

9 (39.1)

Hearing aids

17 (73.9)

Conductive

2 (8.7)

Cochlear implant

7 (30.4)

Mixed

4 (17.4)

Hearing loss support group

0 (0)

Don’t know/unsure

6 (26.1)

Communication training

2 (8.7)

Missing data

2 (8.7)

Assistive listening devices

11 (47.8)

Other

1 (4.3)

Degree of Hearing Loss

Daily Use of Hearing Aid/Cochlear Implant

Severe

11 (47.8)

Profound

10 (43.5)

0 hours

1 (4.3)

Don’t know/unsure

2 (8.7)

1–2 hours

1 (4.3)

3–6 hours

1 (4.3)

Duration of Hearing Loss
Present since birth

7 (30.4)

7–12 hours

6 (26.1)

Gradual over time

12 (52.2)

>12 hours

14 (60.9)

Post-lingual paediatric

1 (4.3)

Usefulness of Hearing Aids/Cochlear Implants

Sudden due to illness/trauma

3 (13.0)

Not useful at all

1 (5.9)

A little bit useful

4 (23.5)

Useful

7 (41.2)

Very useful

5 (29.4)

Communication Mode
Oral (speech) only

18 (78.3)

Sign language only

0 (0)

Oral & sign language

5 (21.7)

Sounds Required

Member of Deaf Community

Clock

12 (52.2)

Yes

5 (21.7)

Oven

11 (47.8)

No

18 (78.3)

Baby

3 (13.0)

Previous Supports Used

Mobile

19 (82.6)

Hearing aids

23 (100)

Phone

15 (65.2)

Cochlear implant

5 (21.7)

Door

22 (95.7)

Hearing loss support group

0 (0)

Bell

21 (91.3)

Communication training

4 (17.4)

Kettle

5 (21.7)

Assistive listening devices

13 (56.5)

Smoke alarm

21 (91.3)

Other

0 (0)

Get person

15 (65.2)

Table 3. Mean, median, and standard deviation of Medical Outcomes Survey responses from hearing dogs waitlist cohort
(n = 21*) alongside Australian normative data** from most severe to least severe health impairment
Mean (SD)

Median

Normative data mean (SD)

Energy/fatigue

50.0 (16.7)

50.0

63.9 (19.4)

Pain

61.9 (26.0)

57.5

76.9 (25.2)

General health

66.2 (19.6)

65.0

71.5 (20.8)

Role limitations due to physical health

66.7 (31.0)

75.0

79.7 (35.1)

Social functioning

69.0 (27.3)

75.0

84.6 (22.2)

Physical functioning

69.5 (22.5)

75.0

83.6 (35.1)

Role limitations due to emotional problems

69.8 (34.8)

66.7

83.7 (30.9)

Emotional wellbeing

71.2 (21.2)

80.0

75.7 (16.4)

Total score

65.6 (15.2)

66.9

77.5 (25.6)

*Missing data from two respondents
**Australian Institute of Health and Welfare [37]
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2
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Table 4. Social Functioning Questionnaire scores for
the Australian hearing dogs waitlist cohort (n = 22)*.
Subscale scores are listed from most severe to least severe
impairment
Mean
(SD)

Median

Close relationship difficulties

1.5 (1.1)

1.1

Feeling lonely and isolated from others

1.5 (0.9)

0.9

Stressful work/home tasks

1.2 (0.9)

1.0

No money problems

0.8 (0.6)

1.0

Getting on well with family

0.7 (0.6)

1.0

Satisfactory completion of work/home
tasks

0.4 (0.7)

0.0

Enjoyment of spare time

0.3 (0.5)

0.0

Total score

6.5 (3.7)

6.5

*Missing data from one respondent

Table 5. Pet Expectation Inventory scores for an Australian
hearing dogs waitlist cohort (n = 23). Statements are listed
from highest to lowest agreement on a 7-point Likert-type
scale
Mean
(SD)

Median

A companion

6.6 (0.8)

7.0

A living thing to love

6.5 (0.8)

7.0

Should always be there

6.1 (1.0)

6.0

Something to talk to

6.1 (1.6)

7.0

Something to love

6.1 (1.2)

7.0

Make owner feel better when sad or
discouraged

5.8 (1.2)

6.0

There to protect

5.7 (1.5)

6.0

There to stroke and cuddle

5.6 (2.1)

6.0

An interesting topic for conversation

5.7 (1.5)

6.0

Able to play with hearing dog

5.4 (1.8)

6.0

Be a source of laughter

5.2 (1.7)

5.0

Confide in their hearing dog

4.4 (2.5)

5.0

Able to teach their hearing dog tricks

4.0 (2.0)

4.0

Total score

73.1 (10.9)

73.0

time being the least affected. Figure 1 displays the distribution of responses for each SFQ item. The higher the score,
the poorer the reported social functioning.

Pet Expectations Inventory (PEI)
Table 5 details scores for each PEI question. The total PEI
mean score for the 23 respondents was 73.1 (Mdn = 73.0,
SD = 10.9, range 55–91). Respondents strongly agreed
that the hearing dog should be “a companion” and “a living thing to love.” Distributions were generally skewed
towards higher scores, except for respondents expecting
to “teach their hearing dog tricks” and “confide in their
hearing dog” (Figure 2).
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SFQ and HHIA comparison
There was a moderate, positive, linear correlation between
total SFQ scores and total HHIA scores (r = 0.703, p = 0.023).
When separated into subscales, there was a moderate, positive, linear correlation between the total SFQ
score and respondents’ HHIA emotional subscale scores
(r = 0.676, p = 0.032) and their HHIA situational/social subscale scores (r = 0.690, p = 0.027). In other words, poorer
social functioning on the SFQ was associated with higher
emotional and social dysfunction on the HHIA.

SFQ and MOS comparison
There was a moderate, negative, linear correlation between
total SFQ scores and total MOS scores (r = –0.539, p = 0.012).
When separated into MOS subscales, there was a moderate, negative, linear significant correlation between total
SFQ score and role limitations due to emotional problems
(r = –0.546, p = 0.010), as well as between total SFQ score
and energy/fatigue (r = –0.630, p = 0.002). A strong, negative, linear correlation was also noted between total SFQ
score and emotional wellbeing (r = –0.733, p = < 0.01). Collectively, poorer social functioning on the SFQ was associated with lower health scores on the MOS. No further significant correlations between scores were found for any other
combination of questionnaires within the survey package.

Discussion
Demographic Characteristics
The General Information Survey and the SFQ found that
the majority of respondents were female, retired, owned
their own house, and reported no significant financial difficulties. This suggests that the demographic seeking a hearing dog is one with financial stability and time to dedicate
to pet ownership. Almost all of the respondents had previous pet ownership experience, which demonstrates an
understanding of what may be involved with ownership
of a hearing dog, including feeding, housing, and caring
responsibilities, as well as a general inclination toward animal companionship.
The majority of respondents were tertiary educated (TAFE/
college, 35%; university, 30%). This is higher than the general Australian population where 56% of Australians, aged
15 years and over, hold a non-school qualification [34].
With this increase in education level, respondents may be
more aware of the potential to own a hearing dog and have
greater ability to access the service. Furthermore, respondents with higher levels of education are more likely to
respond to surveys than those who might struggle with
language and literacy barriers.

Audiological Characteristics
Although most respondents reported a sensorineural hearing loss, a high proportion of respondents were not aware of
their type of hearing loss (Did not know, 26%; Misreported
as conductive, 9%). [Note: The Australian Lions Hearing
Dogs waitlist is restricted to those with at least a severe
degree of loss. Therefore, it is not possible for the cohort
to have a conductive loss alone, as these produce lesser
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2
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Figure 1. Distribution of Social Functioning Questionnaire responses for an Australian hearing dogs waitlist cohort (n = 22)
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Figure 2. Example of distributions of Pet Expectations Inventory responses for an Australian hearing dogs waitlist cohort
(n = 23), where 7 indicates strong agreement and 1 indicates strong disagreement on a 7-point Likert-type scale
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degrees of loss.] A small proportion of respondents (9%)
also did not know the degree of their loss. The implication
is that recall of the type or degree of loss is not as important or as easy for clients as recall of their activity limitations and participation restrictions. It is possible that audiologists may be failing to impart diagnostic information
to clients in a meaningful and memorable way. Alternatively, this finding may reflect the current service trend
of focusing on the effects of the hearing loss using a client-centred, solution-based approach rather than a purely
diagnostic mindset.
All respondents had previously used hearing aids and over
half had used ALDs, highlighting that their needs have not
been satisfied by current audiological products and strategies alone, since they are on the waitlist to obtain a hearing dog. Importantly, as the majority of respondents were
satisfied, regular users of amplification, the provision
of a hearing dog should not be viewed as an alternative to
devices or audiological strategies but, instead, as an additional service that might fill a gap in the needs of clients.
Hearing dogs provide 24/7 assistance with environmental sounds and companionship, which no current audiological devices can offer. The need for further assistance
is also demonstrated by the finding that a large proportion of respondents had had a hearing impairment since
birth (30%) and yet were still on the hearing dog waitlist
because of outstanding needs, despite having had longterm access to audiological services. Additionally, those
from the Deaf community in the present study (21.7%)
represent a higher proportion of respondents than is typically found in the hearing-impaired population (approx.
0.4%) [35–36]. This overrepresentation suggests that this
demographic group, in particular, has needs that have
not been addressed by audiology, a likely phenomenon
given that audiological rehabilitation has traditionally
focused on the provision of amplification devices which
are less commonly adopted in the Deaf than in the hearing-impaired population.

Health
In their MOS scores, respondents reported higher limitations than the general population regarding bodily pain and
general health, as well as in other domains such as physical
function, role limitations, emotional wellbeing, and social
function [29,37]. This finding is unsurprising given that
individuals with a hearing impairment are more likely to
have co-morbidities such as diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular disease, and cognitive impairments, which negatively affect their health [38–39]. In view of the poor health
of the waitlist cohort, there appears to be a vast need for
assistance beyond the hearing dogs’ notification of environmental sounds.
Respondents reported the most difficulties with energy/
fatigue, that is, they reported feeling tired and worn out all
the time [29]. This is consistent with the additional effort
and concentration required for hearing-impaired persons when conversing with normal-hearing peers, which
depletes their energy resources and leads to fatigue and
an increased need for recovery after these interactions
[40–41]. A hearing dog could provide support to reduce
this fatigue, by encouraging physical exercise and social
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interaction, as human interactions with friendly dogs have
been found to release endorphins and help with the reduction of common fatigue-related symptoms, such as depression and anxiety symptoms [42–43]. Additionally, a hearing
dog can assist with alleviation of additional listening effort
by being present for a hearing-impaired person’s conversation with a normal-hearing peer. For example, if a hearing-impaired person with a hearing dog is communicating
with a normal-hearing peer, because the peer has an ability to observe the hearing dog with their “Australian Lions
Hearing Dog” jacket, it may allow them to consciously or
subconsciously employ communication strategies to effectively communicate with the hearing-impaired person,
reducing the additional listening effort for the hearingimpaired person and in turn reducing fatigue [40].
An important aspect of health is physical health. Multiple studies show evidence that physical activity decreases
an individual’s risk of chronic illnesses such as diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, obesity, and chronic pain [44–46].
MOS scores confirm that respondents experienced higher
limitations with physical health than the general population, placing the waitlist cohort at greater risk of developing a chronic illness. By obtaining a hearing dog, this
risk could be reduced by the necessity of fulfilling the
dog’s daily exercise requirements. Additionally, an owner’s participation in exercise could be a contributing factor to increased socialisation and emotional functioning, as
there is a synergistic and intertwined relationship between
health, social functioning, and emotional functioning (see
Figure 3). Therefore, the influence of hearing dog ownership may not be singular, as often an alteration in health
will affect an individual’s social and emotional functioning (and vice versa).

Social Functioning
Social functioning and social connections have an impact
on an individual’s general health, with an increase in socialisation showing positive effects on general health [47–50].
Hearing-impaired individuals often experience strained relationships due to difficulties with communication, resulting in social withdrawal, loneliness, and poorer mental
health [51–52]. The ability to engage in social functions can
be impaired due to the additional communication effort
required. Consistent with this notion, the respondents from
this study had difficulties within the social realm, as evidenced by high SFQ scores regarding relationship difficulties and social isolation, as well as total SFQ scores when
compared to the general population. The total SFQ scores
were substantially greater than those of the general population, with respondents reporting a mean score of 6.5, as
compared to the general population mean score of 4.6, and
32% of respondents reporting a score of ≥9, whereas only
10% of the general population reports the equivalent [30].
This disparity highlights the vast difference between the
social functioning of the respondents as compared to the
general population. Furthermore, respondents with poorer
social functioning more frequently reported feeling tired
and worn out all the time. Limitations with social functioning were also evident from MOS scores, with respondents reporting a substantially lower score on the social
functioning subscale than the normative data (see Table 3).
Furthermore, the social limitations of respondents are
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2
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Waitlist Cohort Expectations & Potential
Benefits

Waitlist Cohort Experiences

Health
- Decreased overall health
- Higher levels of fatigue
- Higher levels of pain

Social Functioning
- Decreased social functioning
- Relationship difficulties
- Social isolation

-

Health
- Increased overall health
- Increased exercise to combat fatigue
- Decreased general health limitations

-

Social Functioning
- Increased social functioning
-Awareness of environmental sounds
- Increased social participation

-

+
+
+

Emotional Functioning
- Increased emotional functioning and wellbeing
- Emotional desire for Hearing Dog to be a
'companion' and a ' living thing to love'

Emotional Functioning
- Decreased emotional functioning and wellbeing

Hearing Dog
Decision point for Hearing
Dog adoption

Figure 3. Flowchart highlighting the synergistic relationship between emotional functioning, social functioning, and
health as observed in the experiences and expectations of an Australian hearing dogs waitlist cohort
consistent with the generally reduced welfare of the hearing-impaired population, which as a group have social difficulties, diminished quality of life, reduced employment,
and increased mental health difficulties [1].
SFQ scores highlight the social limitations of the waitlist cohort, and while quality of life was not explored
directly in the study, SFQ scores have been found to correlate well with quality of life measures [30], i.e., low SFQ
scores correlate with a low quality of life. Hearing dogs
increase the socialisation and subsequent wellbeing of
their owners through re-engagement with society, due
to increased confidence and independence [6,8,19]. This
increase in socialisation and wellbeing has been linked to
an overall increase in quality of life [12,53]. Therefore, it
is hoped that future hearing dog recipients would experience a decrease in social limitations and a subsequent
increase in their quality of life.
Respondents, regardless of age, reported poor social
functioning via the HHIE/HHIA measures. Interestingly, respondents who were 65 years or older reported
greater limitations with situational/social functioning
than respondents under 65 years, which is a pattern also
observed in normative data [24]. Nevertheless, all respondents are likely to experience communication difficulties,
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as a result of the severity of their hearing impairments,
along with outstanding needs that have not yet been met
by audiology, placing them at an increased risk of social
isolation and loneliness [24,54]. Furthermore, communication difficulties have been found to be a significant
predictor of smaller social networks and fewer positive
exchanges, which can result in less frequent social participation and higher levels of loneliness [54]. This social functioning effect could be mitigated by a hearing dog, which
can provide companionship to their owner, encouraging
them to participate in more social events with increased
confidence and independence [9]. Adoption of a hearing
dog may be particularly useful, since an increase in participation in clubs, classes, and organised activities has
been found to assist older adults with their memory and
cognitive function, with follow-on effects on their ability to live independently [55]. Additionally, as healthy
older adults have increased involvement in social contexts and social network connections, hearing dog ownership could promote a synergy between physical health
and social participation [11,56].
There was a strong correlation between SFQ scores and
HHIA scores, with respondents that reported higher social
functioning limitations also evidencing a higher HHIA
total score. This suggests that respondents under the age
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of 65 years, who have social functioning limitations, will
also have perceived situational/social and emotional limitations associated with their hearing loss. This link provides an insight into the complexity of social functioning
limitations, in terms of how these limitations become intertwined with an individual’s perceived emotional limitations.
The current audiological landscape provides some solutions
to address the social functioning limitations, such as hearing
devices and ALDs, but the emotional limitations are often
deeply embedded and harder to address. It is to be hoped
that a hearing dog would tackle both the social and emotional limitations by alerting owners not only to environmental sounds but also by providing companionship and
comfort to ease emotional anxieties. Furthermore, a high
SFQ score in the waitlist cohort, representing poor social
functioning, corresponded to a low MOS score, representing poor health. This relationship between social function
and health was most notable for the MOS subscale scores
of energy/fatigue, emotional wellbeing, and role limitations
due to emotional problems. Such complexities emphasise
the need for a holistic approach to enhance respondents’
social functioning, as the effects of poor social functioning can have debilitating effects on an individual’s general
and mental health (and vice versa). A hearing dog may
provide this holistic approach through the practicality of
alerting owners to environmental sounds they need access
to, but also through decreasing social functioning limitations through daily interactions with the hearing dog and
increasing confidence to attend social functions with the
hearing dog’s support.

Emotional Wellbeing
Emotional wellbeing is an important area to explore because,
if an individual is emotionally content, they are more likely
to cope with life’s challenges – such as living with a hearing impairment [57]. It has been found that adults who
are hearing-impaired are more likely, as a direct result of
their hearing impairment, to experience emotional distress with subsequent social restrictions [58]. Unsurprisingly, this was also evident in the current respondents, as
they reported an emotional desire for a hearing dog to
help them “feel better,” be “a companion,” “a living thing
to love,” and something to “confide in.” However, during
the MOS survey, when directly asked if they had problems with work or other daily activities as a result of emotional problems in the last 4 weeks, most responded in the
negative. Additionally, emotional wellbeing was the least
severe limitation reported on the MOS, with a mean score
of 71.2. Although respondents scored emotional wellbeing as their least severe limitation, this score was below the
normative data mean score of 75.7, suggesting that respondents have greater emotional wellbeing limitations than
the general population [37]. This is reinforced by respondents highlighting a clear need for additional emotional
support on other measures, such as the HHIE/HHIA,
where respondents reported high emotional limitations.
Additionally, respondents under 65 years reported higher
emotional functioning limitations than respondents who
were 65 years or older, which follows a similar pattern to
normative data [26]. A potential reason for the younger
age group to emphasise emotional limitations as opposed
to situational/social limitations could be because they are
more recently retired or still of working age and, therefore,
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have previously established (and still active) social groups,
but due to communication difficulties associated with their
hearing impairment, they feel a lack of depth in relationships and conversation.

Expectations of a Hearing Dog Waitlist Cohort
The expectations of respondents were evidenced throughout the responses of the PEI and Hearing Information survey. Hearing dogs primarily provide support with environmental sounds, such as the sound of a doorbell, smoke
alarm, or oven timer [12]. This is consistent with respondents reporting a need for their hearing dog to alert them,
in particular, to the sounds of a door-knock, doorbell, or
smoke alarm. However, although a baby cry is a standard
trained sound for hearing dogs [5], it was the least reported
sound that respondents required assistance with. Therefore, it may not be beneficial to continue training hearing
dogs to this sound, or to some other less frequently sought
sounds, and instead provide them as optional sounds available on request.
All PEI scores were generally very high. This suggests that
recipients expect much more than their hearing dog to simply provide an alert to environmental sounds. For example, recipients have expectations for their hearing dog to
“always be there,” “to talk to dog,” for the hearing dog “to
make recipient feel better when sad or discouraged,” “to
stroke and cuddle dog,” “dog to love recipient,” “to play
with dog,” and “dog to protect recipient.” While companion dogs can provide these traits, they are at a disadvantage compared with hearing dogs, which are additionally
trained in the practicalities of alerting owners to environmental sounds in a safe and controlled manner and
can attend public areas and events where companion animals are prohibited. A recent study found that individuals placed a strong emphasis on the companionship and
love that their Service or Hearing Assistance Dog provided, resulting in an increase in their wellbeing and ability to thrive [6]. This is consistent with the current study
which found that respondents strongly expected that the
hearing dog be “a companion” and “a living thing to love.”
Accordingly, the expectations of hearing dog ownership
extend further than assistance with environmental sounds,
to emotional support that increases the recipient’s wellbeing and socialisation. Owners have previously reported
that the ability of the hearing dog to provide love is evidenced through their constant devotion to their owner
during their daily lives, whereas pure animal companionship is linked to engaging in social activities, rather than
providing consistent devotion and support to their owner
[6]. While hearing dogs provide assistance beyond a companion dog, the expectations reported by respondents in
the current study are similar to those attributes seen in
companion animals, which – despite its attendant benefits – may result in difficulties for recipients. For instance,
owners might experience reluctance to retire their hearing dog, or be unwilling to treat them as a working animal
rather than a companion.

Clinical Recommendations
Australian clients who currently desire a hearing dog include
individuals who report more severe health limitations than
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2
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the general population, which are likely to be influenced by
other co-morbidities associated with hearing loss, resulting
in poor general health, bodily pain, and difficulties with
energy/fatigue. Social functioning is a difficulty within
this population as they present with relationship difficulties and social isolation, with greater social limitations than
those of the general population. Moreover, the potential
owners presented with poor HHIE/HHIA scores. Audiologists should be aware of these particular types of clients
and consider referral to a hearing dog provider.
With the addition of a hearing dog, these individuals can
have the practical benefits of notifications of environmental sounds in a safe and controlled manner, but also have
the advantages of companionship (social and emotional
support) that hearing dogs can provide. Importantly, hearing dogs and companion dogs are not interchangeable, as
hearing dogs are trained to alert owners to environmental sounds in a safe and controlled manner, in addition to
attendance in public spaces and events [6]. Additionally,
hearing dogs provide assistance 24/7, which extends beyond
the limitations of currently available ALDs.
Lastly, while audiologists may routinely provide HHIE/
HHIA questionnaires to clients to consider the effects of
their hearing loss, they should also branch out with the
provision of other questionnaires, such as the MOS and
SFQ, to further understand the health and socio-emotional functioning of clients. Consequently, the provision
of these questionnaires will likely provide information that
highlights the need for additional services beyond audiology, including hearing dogs. Audiologists will need to
be prepared to make a range of referrals to other disciplines if wishing to holistically (and successfully) address
the needs of clients.

Limitations
Although there are many benefits of utilising a postal survey method, including the ability to gather a higher representativeness of the entire population and the lower cost as
compared to other alternatives, there are inherent limitations [59]. These include respondents misunderstanding
questions, having various interpretations of each question,
the inability to explore causal inferences, and a requirement of an average adult literacy level [59]. Additionally, Kelley and colleagues [60] found that postal surveys
generate low response rates, approximately 20%, depending on the content and the length of the questionnaires.
However, a response rate of 53% was achieved, which provided sufficient representation of the Australian Hearing
Dog waitlist cohort.
A further limitation was the total length of the questionnaires which, even though chosen for brevity, may have
seemed overly long to some participants. This likely contributed to a non-response level of 47% and the missing
data rate in some surveys (such as the HHIE/HHIA), which
had the most questions for completion. The size of surveys
has been found to influence the rate of response, as shorter
surveys have higher response rates [61–62].
Another limitation was a small absolute (but not relative)
sample size, preventing the investigation of relationships
Journal of Hearing Science · 2020 Vol. 10 · No. 2

between demographic variables and survey scores. This
study was population-based and the small sample size is
reflective of the small population of adults with severe/
profound hearing loss who desire a hearing dog in Australia [6].
Lastly, there were large variations in respondents’ perceived difficulties and disabilities, as observed in the large
standard deviations of MOS scores. This is to be expected
due to an inherent bias and subjectivity in an individual’s
understanding of their own limitations and difficulties.

Future Directions
Future research should focus on a qualitative approach
to understanding the needs that individuals hope a hearing dog will meet, as well as exploration of what it means
for a hearing dog to be “a companion” and “a living thing
to love.” Additionally, it would be useful to follow the current waitlist cohort over time, to determine if expectations
of their hearing dog vary post-adoption. Finally, it would
be beneficial to compare the waitlist cohort with a casematched cohort of current hearing dog owners, to investigate the effects of hearing dogs on the parameters examined with the present study.

Conclusion
This novel, population-based study explored the demographic and audiological characteristics of an Australian
waitlist cohort with the intention of informing audiological practice on which clients might desire a hearing dog
and what they expect to gain from it. The majority of
respondents were female, 65 years or older, owned their
own house, retired, financially stable, and had previous
pet ownership experience. Additionally, most respondents
were regular users of devices, highlighting the additional
need which is to be filled by a hearing dog over and above
current audiological services and devices. Health limitations for respondents were higher than the general population, with respondents reporting difficulties with bodily
pain and general health, and substantial social and emotional functioning limitations, which could be alleviated
through obtaining a hearing dog. All respondents strongly
agreed that they desired their hearing dog to be “a companion” and “a living thing to love,” and to detect at least
three common environmental sounds. Finally, a hearing dog is not to be viewed as a replacement for current
audiological services and solutions, but rather an additional option that should be explored where possible and
if applicable to the individual client. Potential recipients
are likely to have social, emotional, and health limitations and may expect their hearing dog to not only assist
with environmental sounds, but to improve their holistic health status.
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APPENDIX: Pet expectations inventory [32]

PET EXPECTATIONS INVENTORY

Strongly
Agree

Strongly
Disagree

Please answer the following questions about the role you expect the hearing dog to take in your life by circling the appropriate
number (1-7) next to each question. Please complete all items. Do not leave questions unanswered.

A.

I expect the dog to be a companion for me.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

B.

I expect the dog always to be there for me.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

C.

I expect to talk to my dog.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

D.

I expect my dog to make me feel better when I am sad
or discouraged.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

E.

I expect to stroke and cuddle my dog.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

F.

I expect my dog to love me.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

G.

I expect my dog to be a source of laughter.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

H.

I expect my dog to be an interesting topic of
conversation with friends and relatives.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

I.

I expect to play with my dog.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

J.

I expect my dog to protect me.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

K.

I expect to teach my dog tricks.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

L.

I expect to confide in my dog.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

M.

I expect my dog to be a living thing for me to love.

7

6

5

4

3

2

1
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